
PRESS ON THE VERDICT. DRIVE THIS Tv AT !P SI X GTI.'IE, "G ENTLE ANN IE."
The spring sansbine came out suf,2 ALL .w-.- -J

mobbedIt is almost as bad to be
ficiently strong and brilliant for the

past few days to give yoa that

"tired" feeling that more than any-

thing else marks the breaking up of
JAUT3 riornicoii,

oinna si rsrros.
Yer, 1 C. -"-nTrtA.! On1

winter. The spring sunshine also
1TMl-- v I ho. a nrav rtf mafcinor thlDCTS look

rhe Durham
. Tobacco. Market;

by the court as lynched by a mob.
Wileoi is a victim of the former.
Greensboro Record.

If the verdict in this case was
based on evidence and the assump-

tion of innocent until proven guilty
was held to the people have not yet
seen the evidence to prove guilt and
must believe that Wilcox was con-

victed on public sentiment and not
convincing evidence. Concord Tri-

bune.
Wilcox may be guilty; the con-

census of opinion is that he Ts. But
if the evidence against him is not of
sufficient weight to prove him so,

l.Mrtd aittt Dur,l,f JKSIS' distracUngly dirty, and it generally

S.lUMW acta assort of a stimulus, after its
ueioro.uciPoUUcco"tlT"1"90 first appearance, in the way of re- -

raindiDg folk9 that u uti7, lbe"
to offlce i:du" f''JiS.V gin the annual cleaning

S --j "g p- - Durhan-- - peple &re prelly
Unsurpassed Facilities lor Handling Farmer's Totacco.

to imur Insertion.
quick to take a hint, and the store-

keepers are holding their annual

spring openingsjwith the -- potent
Come on to Durham.' . IIIDPII OS

Women are Like
Flowers. "'gpSZSr'

nd bloom. Sickly, they wither and
d e. Every woman ought to look well
and feel welL 4t'sher right and duty,
but sh might as well try to put out a
In with oil as to bo. healthy and at-

tractive with dLsase corroding tho
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If

there is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're one step nearer the

aufrv riav VOU Out it Off.

TUESUAl, amiv no jury suouldieeUre nim guuty
of murder so Ions as there remainsan rrTPSt inn that new carments may
a reasonable doubt. Charlotte

w " oI bo, o rim Adventista arei , r.,i..1IiM'n n1 thn nrine: Four large warehouses, with every accommodatioii for..TUB OcVcu i uo uiu iui tuiiwixg i ,
News.

We confess we shared the opinionagain .predicting tne euu whUe by and by tbe Housekeepers
a.ii it remains to be seen I ... . tLp:P rpnovation within

the convenience ana comrort 01 planters. .

Drive into Durham.which seems to prevail largely thatwonu. i""'
whether the prediction will have any doorj evences of fresh paint will
- . .T. PierDont Mor- - , . , a;a n0u riwellincrs

the state failed to make out us con
tention as to the guilt of Wilcox

bevondareascnabledoubt," though Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease All of our Warehouses are well lighted, furnished with

pan to relax bis hold on the globe wm begin to take form, and every
good quarters tor tne planter, aim gooa stans ior
his stock. Head your wagon towards Durham. ,

strongly impressed .with the belief
tbat he possess at least guilty knowl
edge of the tragedy llaleigh Post.

T". Above pa" of our progressive community
weather.This isdangerous

sit down in dra ts
all things, don't

. intimalion tbat it is time to
1 t ri Q V7 f i IIP

nor think it a wise imu- g- , t m active move on ourselves to Market Better Equipped Thanwindows up. .l Deum0D,8,8J
a8

Keep pace with the season's swift

dragging at tne mosx aeucaio uu
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived in cures.
We don't see how you could help It-t- here

is so much worthless stuff on
the market. lut you won't be dis-
appointed in Bradfield's Female Reg-ufat-

We believe it is the "medic-
ine on earth for womanly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other remedies as there !

between rigbi and wrong. Bradneld s
Female Regulator soothes the pain,
stops the drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purines and cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturally. ItisforwomenalonetodeJ
cide whether they will be healthy of
sick. Bradfield's Regulator lies at.
hand. SI p.r bottle at drug store.

Snd tor tv tn booklet.

THE BRADfttLO REGULATOR CO, Atlanta, Ga.

disease ana jusi - cbarjre8.
. And now is the season in Years Past.

A Happy Enoch Arden.
Some 29 years ago A. C. Testoo,

then but 20 years of age, led to the
altar Julia Filraon, in Pasco county,
Fla , where they lived for some-

time, finally removing to Jesup,
Ga. Here fortune frowned on young
Tpston from time 'to time, and 10

a uu u""
ANIMAL SAGACITY.for it.

That was a touching story of ani- -

t,iw New York Press says 'There
.-- it ih.t annparml in the Our Warehousemen are energetic, progressive, pushing

I 11 l i. . .....InklnU no man so mean that he would not
neWBpaperg the olher daV of the

like to be charitable at somebody
old famiy hore that in fording a

years later he left his home and
family, consisting of wife and live

men ana Know now 10 serve you 111 an iuxeyuiuie
manner. Ship your tobacco to Durham and

be convinced.children, and sought the gold fields
of California to catch Dame For
tune's smile. Years passed by, and A Reminder.
the wife and children heard nothing

Durha-- Sun readers, would you

else's expense." The Press mignt creek near Tipt0D Ind., with two

have added that many a man is char- -
qq hig baek gQt hig feet

itable and generous with other peo- -
entaDgled and lhrew tbe girl8 int0

pie's money. tbe water. The horse swam to them
0 " when the older girl held to its tail

Durham and Chapel Hill are to
d t0 drag herself an(j

knowfrom tbe absent husband and father,
and they finally returned to Florida,

Oar large number of buyers are active and liberalbid-ders- ;

representing millions of dollars, and readily
take every pound of leaf coming to our market.
, All leading manufacturers represented.

Come right on to Durham and en joy j

fiiltv convinced tbat be was dead.
About a weeder, plow or hoe,
A sawmill or an incubator,
A harrow, fence, cream separator?Eieht vears ago Mrs. Teston.-b- e

1)8 JOICBU by 1 J
the her sister to shore. Then the faith-nev- er

been ground tor
that Durham isn't wide

I
ful animal galloped home, neighingthere has lieving, of course, that she was a

widow, was married to T. C. Dor- - Or would vou rather hear about
BlSlClucuu . , . , . tneir activity anu nuerainy.many, of Bartow, and since tbat Some tanks or milk cans stout;

Some stock food, eggs or scales,awake when it comes to improve- - at every step as tnougn in irouuuj.

raent and get-ther- e spirit. Char- -
vVhen the attention of the family timp ha hpfin livinff with him in

Or medicine to cure your aus ro
that .city. Teston in the meantime This is the RRapket inA doll, a lantern, watch or lamp,had heard of his wife's remarriage,
continued to stay away and inci A business man who's not a scamp,
dentally amassed a fortune, having A remedy for lumpy jaw,

Machine to sew, or one to saw. - hich to Sell.ben been very successful in nis min

lotte News. wa9 attracted it wheeled and went

Right you are-- and in everything
tQ Btreanlj where it hast-gav- e

a union depot and a public
ened l0 ti,0 ohildren'aa though' glad

building. they were alive. It was only an- -

other demonstation of what we call
House and Mr.h-th-e approves

hor8e 8eD8e the horae not infre.
Roosevelt does not vetc.the bill the

evidence that it is
President of the United States will ' 5

nnm.nit. in in- -

ing operations. Some ten days ago,
Or, maybe these are near your needs,

however, he decided to return to His
old home, and landed in Tarpon A feed mill, cooker, stieiier, seeas

Some fruit trees, carpet, washer, Durham is accessible. It.
.

is in easy reach of farmers
1 i i itSpring, where be baa a married

daughter. Ilia wife beard ot bis
return and they have deoided to be

by wagons, ana gives tnem gooa roaas as tney come
- this way, and exceptional fine facilities on four

railroads for shipping. Take advantage of
"

it and come to Durham.
united again aa her Becona marriage
is illegal, having been contracted

Piano, organ, every one

Can all be found and many more,
As well as goiDg to tbe store
At prices which will please the lads,
If you will only read the ,,ade."

shortly be provided with a military

body guard, the Senate having by a 8
brute

vote of 52 to 15 passed the Hoar .
bill which in addition to making The Outlook.

the killing or attempt to kill the In choice and printing of illustra- -

p,J;,w tions the monthly magazine numbers
President, vice or any

under tbe impression tbat husband
No. 1 was dead. Mr. Teston is The capital is here waiting for your tobacco, and you
now visiting his daughter, Mrs. L

Burglars broke into the Alplaus nave oniy to Dnng your luuauuu tu uuiuam w
'

. get it.
C. Wells, and will be in Tampa in
a few days with a view of locating postoffice, in New York State, early

Monday and wrecked the bunding.
hev blew open tbe safe and secured

1 - PRICES BEST IN THE STATEmonev and a large nurajoer-0- 1j
stamps.

official in line for the Presidency a
prQved of and the April Maga.

crime punishable by death, provides zjne dumber has pictorially both

.for the detail of a mjlitary body distinction and variety. The list of

euard Strange as it may seem only illustrated articles includes an

voted against orate presentation of the plans for
beautifying Washington, by Mr.

this bill. Elbert F. Baldwin', with a dozen
0 " beautiful pictures from the artists'

Some of the leading republicans orjginai drawings and maps of
nf tW nnuntiv. both in and out of Washington fifty vears hence": a

hero. So delighted was he at bis
reconciliation with his wife and fam-

ily he has presented each of them
with a thousand dollars as a souve-

nir of the happy event. Mr. Dor-man- y,

while regretting tbe incident
that loses to bim his wife, will yield
gracefully to the inevitable. Tampa
(Fla) Herald.

Read these facts carefully-be- ar them ia mind whenFood Changed to Poison.
Patrofvine food in theXinteBtines

produces effects like those of arsenic, you strip --your tobacco, anatnen nitcn up anu

DRIVE ON TO DURHAM.but Dr King's New Life Pi'Is expel
the poisons from clogged bowelp,
ge tly, easily but surely, curing
Constipation, Biliousnees, hick iieaa
ache, Fevers, all Liver, Kidney and

Congress, are trying to prevent such thrilling account of experiences on

the Antarutio Continent by Mr.
political blunder as tneya serious Borcbgrevink, the leader of the ex-thin- k

the renewal of a force bill of 1898f and the first man
fight would be for tbe republican t0 eet f00t on tue Antarctic Conti- -

B. N. DUKE, President. - JOHN F. W IL , Cashier ,

Bowel troubles. Only 25c at U.

Mrs Joseph McKae Dead.
Winston-Salem- ,' March 24. J.

C. Buxton went to Asheville today
in response to a telegram announc-

ing tbe death of his sister, Mrs. Jo-

seph McKae. of Wilmington, which

Blacknall & Son's. 4 THB FIDELITY BnNK
DURHAM, N. C......THE NEW.

party. It is understood tnat. tney nent, with reproductions ot many ot

have made bo much progress that the explorer's own photographs;
and brief sketches of the

the House bosses are in doubt as to portraits occurred vesterdav. Mrs. McRae

GftNDY STORE. Canita! $100,000.00 S85,000?00had been ill with pneumonia since
tbe death of her father, Dr. Jarvis Deposits $700,000.00.Buxton, two weeks ago;

we invite iuc puunc 10 tan m umDr. George T. Winston accepts
the invitation to make an address at

new .oecreiary oi iue jy1mr.whether .they can control enough
Moody) Admral Kempff the

TOtes to adopt the Crumpacker reso- - Rev gtopford A. Brooke; a notable
lution providing for the appoint- - article on "Education in the Philip- -

ment of a committee of 13toinvesti- - pines," by the Hon. Fred W. At- -

gate the election laws of 'the States, kjnson. Superintendent of Public
Education in the Philippines, with

and are discussing the advisability
hot hataken for fhe purpose;

of some Bort of a compromise deal a furlner installment of Dr. Edward
- that will let them down easy. One Everett Hale's "Memories of a Hun- -

the close of the Salem boys' school,
SAVING'S DEPARTMENT.

Thia branch of our business has gradually grown until we ba issue C

. 1,675 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to encot.faKe thrift and economy err-Mi- our reopifi r5C'ivf

place and inspect our vanaies.
They are all home made, of
the best and purest material.

Nothing is put in them but
. the most wholes: me in-

gredients. Our line of

June 6.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs
Yield rjprlv to the wonderful cura from tl.00 up and allow interest thereon. -
tive and bealipg quslitsea of Foley's TAFFY - AND - HUT - CIHDY Safety Deposit Boxes lor rent.

Thia Bank ia authorized by its charter to act m Guardian, Kc u.t, AOttoney and xar. it prevents pneu
monia and consumption from a harl mmirtrator, Trueteft, AWnt. etc ,nffl'w?
col4 settled on tbe luags. A 13

Matthews.

Is the very thing fo
the children. Our Choc-

olates and Bon-Bon- s are
not surpassed by anybody's.

We also cmv a full line of Xhings you TNeecl.Spain iB experiencing extremely
cold weather. Heavy snows and

of the compromises that has been dred Years"; and "The Lambert

suggested is that the resolution be Masterpieces," an account of the re- -

. markable art collection made by Mr.
adopted by unanimous vote of the

Uk manufactuer of
House and a committee appointed paUer80n, New Jersey, with repro-tha- t

will make a report that will ductions of paintings by Lawrence,
recommend no action. Romney, Reynolds, Botticelli and

- o other great artists. In this, as in

Well, well! Wonders will never all the magazine numbers, the
of the world andrent history

cease. This hide-boun- d, single anBdrf are recorded
gold standard administration has interpreted as fully as in the unillus- -

,1 A J . U - tma a .nil nKlimU. 1 11!

hail storms at Seville and Cornnna
bave destroyed the crops and killed

Fruits and Tobacco. Call . and
see us.

N. S. TRAKAS & CO.,
209 Main St. Below Postoffice.

gome people.

, SCRUB BRUSHES, to clean up the mud.

ALABASTINE, to freshen up your walls. -- .
"

EAINT, to improve the appearance of your home.

GARDEN TOOLS, for Spring gardening.

POULTRY WIRE, to keeD the chickens enclosed.

mar4-l- mDangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if neglected fs

Sale of Land.liable to cause pneumonia which is
.4o often fatal, and even when the

And many other things in HARDWARE to be had
A Commissioners of the Court in the case

ot Williams against Koberta and others, and
under and by virtue of au order of the Supe-
rior Court of Durham County, the under-
signed offers for sale at the Court House door

patient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
lusoeplio'e to the development- - of
aonsumrition. Fohv's Honev and

cuuuieeu iuc lice auu uuiiiuitcu iraiCU WeCKiy 1HHUUB.

coinage of silver dollars for the - rmZl;oQRh Settled on Her Luug.
Philippines, and the present under- - "My daughter had a tembl 3 cough

. standing is that the Philippine bill which t ettltd on her lungs," eaj 8 N.

the Senate JacksMi of Danvil e III. "Wenow being prepared by
. r. tried a great many remedies without

committee on the Philippines will terreliefi until We gave Foley's
provide therefor, and tbe ad minis- - Honey aud Tar which currd her "

tration tooters are claiming that the efuje eubstitut b. a. B. Matthews

in tne uuy 01 uurnam, n. v., mi e u auti
M., on Monday, the 6th day of April, m, to
the highest bidder, upon tne term of one--Tir will fitOD the coueh. heal and Llos HarduJare Stofe,itrergtbon the luogs aad prevent

...A Yt - a.a.1

inira casn aua tne Daiance in iwu equui in-
stallments, due in three and Blx months, the
oil owing lands lying in Uayii in the City
and County of Durham, N. C containing
one-four- th of an acre, adjoining the lands of

pneumonia, a. o. Dxaiinewa.
-- .,

Thirty Turks and Basbi-Bazouk- s

were killed in an engagement with Durham, l. i.ers, being 'lots No. one and two of the I. N.
llJk maili 9Jfk Hantiimhop lMQI onrld...awIJIUlk U1 VJ , U1UU V WWU UUUUUUIUL .
ha trier t.hnaA fvn Into tin vmi n.ap.d hv NATirln

the Macedonians. WinPnu W n Ilnnlrlna an1 T TI Vma.
land and wife by deeds reninterea in Deed
Rrui1 1Q huff. QV. ami Irt t.hA BiLTnA Rnnttf nfIs Grippe Qalckly Cared, Deeds page 257, of Durham County, N.J.

proposed free coinage of silver will Four new cases of cholera re
make all tbe silver-producin- g States ported at Manila. Tbe Third in- -

advocates of the permanent retention fantry soon to return home, was put

which ontratisport for fear of taking theof tbe Philippines, is an in- -

fc
direct wayjisof acknowledging that

c
.

those States do not now favor per- - He Kept His Leg.

manent retention of the ielands. Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
" of Conn acratched hisHartford, leg
Tbe coin: which is to be turned out with Mlht' wir. '

Tllfl imHtinn

K. V. H1BSWH,
. V. C.GHAUAM,

Commissioners,
This March 3rd, 1002.

M0n;EHEP BPG COMPLY.
DURHAM, N. C. r

CAPITAL AND PROFITS $155.000 0):,

. ' In tbe winter of 1893 and 1899 I
wn? taken down with a severe attack
of what ia called La Grippe," says F --

L Howett, a prominent druggist of
Winnfild. III. 'The onlv medicine I

svt
need waa two bottles of rhamber--

1 m .11 H "il 11laiu fiCougb Remedy It broke up
tbe cold and stpped the coughing
likfi rtnerie. dnd I have never s'nee Q. K. RAWLS, PresidentLrtAsJuaxJuei O. C. TAYLOtc, .Yice-hTiae- m .botn troubled with Grippe." Cham

J hpmmi4Iw Muranii oh. NO PitR. flftnd model, iketob.
J A nhftiA f fra unnvt n notan tohi itV. ' BiMik ' HOWberlain's Uougn imeay can always

fa dpn'-ne- uDon to break uo a se JtoObtMftV.S. ndFort)ignllltnUniTwle'Mak,,'
J FKEB. FKtren termi Tcr nera w lOTomwrn.liivtn Mvvna nf aft VP.ARfl' VRAGTIOE.vere ct!d and ward oft anv .threaten

by tbe U. S. mints in unlimited blood p' isoning set in. For two
duantitiel for all who furnish the rears he Buffered intensely. Then

the best doctors urged amputation,silver bullion and the cost ofpay " he writes, "I used one bottle
coinage is to be known as the Ameri- - ot Electric Bitters and 1 boxes of
can Filipino dollar, and is to con- - Bucklen's Arnica Salve arid my leg

. ' was sound and well as ever." Fc
tain the name amonnt of silver as ,.ruptiona( jcewmtx, Tetter, Bait
tbe Mexican dollar, and the Bombay Rheum Sores aad all blood disorders

dollar, coined by England for circu- - Eltc'ric Bitters has no rival on earth
. lrythem. II. Blaoknall & Son will

. lation tn the Orient, at pre-e- nt price gntee satisfaction or refund
cf silver worth about 56 cents. money. Only BO cents. 4

Irrr-- -- iui nrm!4 nf Merchants. Manufacturers. Films d Tntii'
M MM PAT F NTS PRnCURFM 1HHUUUH IPtM. AVed attar k of pneumonia. It ib pleas- -

1 AllbuitneflS contiUential, bound fcdviot. tailUful
wirfiw. jnuurw -

w c aviiv.iv -

yiduals, ard ll business ea'.rasted o us will receive protopt , d a:c
rate atfertip, pnd tvery facility and accommodation in ktcying with
th! account will be ext-nded- . W cntfia ly invite a personal in e.view

mo ,t dreirable and one of the most to S Mai V ww..
popu'.cr preparations in use for these
ailments. For )lo by W. M. Year-- PATENT LAWVtBS, A

n 11 B.i..inf(t WASHINGTON. D. til


